Date of Report: March 20, 2018

Submitted By: Rick Barney, Chair Council One
              Todd Mers, Vice Chair Council One

Committee Charges and Activities: See individual committee reports for details

1. List of Committees:
   · Unattended Food Establishment (UFE) Committee – Co-Chairs Jean Edsall and Jamie Higley
     o Issue 1-001: Report – Unattended Food Establishment (UFE) Committee
     o Issue 1-002: UFE 2 – Guidance Document for Unattended Food Establishments
     o Issue 1-003: UFE 3 - Amend Food Code – Food Establishment definition and exemption for PIC
   · Clean in Place (CIP) Committee – Co-Chairs Dr. Dale Grinstead and Sandra Craig
     o Issue 1-004: Report- Clean in Place (CIP) Committee
     o Issue 1-005: CIP 2 – Ansi/Food Code definition

2. Council leadership requested action:
   · The CIP Committee fulfilled its charge to look at current relative science and documentation related to cleanability and food safety risks associated with CIP equipment, however the committee felt the extent of documentation was lacking.
   · The committee does feel there would be value in reconstituting the committee in the future when and if additional science and documentation becomes available.
   · The committee is not requesting any actions from the Board at this time.

3. Council Issue Breakdown:
   · There are 34 Issues assigned to Council One for 2018
     o Five Issues were submitted by the two assigned committees
     o Twenty-nine Issues were generated from independent sources.